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suturcs. A piece of oiled Iint was
appliecl, anit i fold of linen dippeil in
cokl wash crclerecl to be placed over
the wouncl. Some warm Srandy antl
water wae given, anrl the patient re-
placecl in b-e<I, erpressirrg herseU as
ierfectlv relieverl. 

- 
Enem-ata were or'-

teretl t'o Lre given every, fourth hour,
warm fomentations to the abclomen,
antl in two hours after the operation
Ol. Ricini 3j. : to be repeated in the
cvening if the bowels should not be
moved.

Sami tlay, 7 p.ru.-Pulse 90, soft;
pain much easier; belly soft; stomach
quiet; bowels firm.

OI. Ricini ordered to be continued, and
7flij. Ol. Crotou, Sup. Sapch. Pauxill.
,.LHrfU." iomediately. Continue

20th, l0 ,i,.M.-Pulse 100;' stomach
irritable; occasionalvomiting; bowels
<ibstinate; abdomen flaccidi no pain
on preesure; wounil healthy. Treat-
ment sam€.

Euemata Ol. Ricini aud Ol. Croton. to
be repoated.

6 p.u.-Pulse l l0 to 120; vomit ins
troubleeome ; stomach extrdmely irri--
teble.
' 

Cont. Medicamenta ut antea. Dffervescins
, mixture ordered overy fourtb bour.

2lst, l0 e.M.-Pulse 120, feeble; had
a restless night; bowels still firm ;
stomach extremely irritable. reiectine
all; hicc3p;. tongue slighiy iurred]
belly. 6ott, bears pressure; wouncl
nealtnv.

Coutinfre samo tre&tment, anil ordered
calom,el.aDd opium every fourtb hour
ln addrnon.

7 .p.ar.-Pulse 120, u'ea! ; hiccup ;
vomrnng contlnues, becoming 6terco_
raceous. Same treatment, salinee. &c.

Pd, !O A.M.-Pulse l2d to lB0.; vo-
miting cogtiuues, ertremely offeniive ;
cor-rltanthiccup ; greatanxiety ; bowels
still torpid; llqlly sofr, no pain on
pressure ; wound healthy.

Ordered brandy antlwaterl continue sa-
. {nes, cal. andopium fomentations, &c,

Cont, Enemata with Ol. Ricini aud
Ol. Croton.

Did not see the fratient in the even-
!g, but received a-message to ray that
tne. symptous were the same, ancl the
patient tlpea-red to be getting worse.
Dne con[lnued rn the same state, I was

informecl, until near 5 ,a.u.. the rtext
morning, the 23d, when the bowels
resumed their natural functions; co-
Dious evacuations took place. ancl
ivhen I visitecl her at teni.u. all the
unpleasant symptoms hacl subsiclecl;
pulse .90, soft anal full; beliy, fla.ccicl,
no paru on preEsure; wouno nealtny.

Continue aalines ouly. Ordered anodynes,
?Ath, l0 A.M. - Patient continues

tl-oing well; h.acl a.good nigh-t; tongue
clean ; stomacnqulet ; wound healthy ;
complains of the purging, which has
been rather Severe,

Continue salines, with anodyne at night,

26th to 30th. - Convalescent: im-
proving.

UTERINE HEMORRTIAGD, WITH
tiETENrroN,o:Tu PLACDNTA.

To the Edilor of the Medical Gazelte.
Srn,

I soun tirne ago 6aw an article in one
of the medical journals on a method of
expediting ilelivery. .I have forgotten
ln wnlcn puultcaBon lt was, and heve
spe1tt B great deal of time in lookine
for it, in order that I might refer to ii
in this communication, Iut have not
succeedeal, - It wasr' however, to. the
effect that the author, in cases of pro-
tracted labour from inefficient pains,
had found benefi t fi'om introcluciri'g two
1ne.9"1 llJg ,lu vagina, ancl predsing
agt}ngl rr8 posreDor palt cturing a p-ain,
ln lmlt&uon or tne Dearlng down of the
chilcl's heacl on the perinium; ancl he
attributecl the goocl-effects-no d.oubt
rightly-to what -is. called. the excito-
motory lunctron of the nerves,

I have not tried this plan previous to
the birth of the child, b-ut I have found
it useful on what is, I think, a more
important occasion-retentiori of the
placenta from inaction, or insufficient
aetion, of the uterus, esrrecially when
this is complicated with-hemdrrhaEe.
The following js an outline of one dut
oI lwo or [nree cases:-

I attendecl Mrs. D.'in labour about a
month ago. She is the mother of a
number of children, ancl her last four
Iabours have becn accompanied with
flooding afrer rhe birth 6f the child.
At her last previous confinement, two
years ago, I _ wils present, anil the
nemouhage betueen the deliverv of
the child and that of the placenta'was
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such as to cause debilitv, anclsreatlvto
retarcl her recovery. 0n the" predent
occasion she was iir. a very weat state
fiof an afection of the hib-ioint. and.
owing to the feebleness'r"n,l incool
stancy of the pains, the child was not
expelled till a-fortnjeht afrer the os
uteri first began to d-=ilate. After the
birth of the"child., Eentle traction-oi
the. funis, ancl firm*pressure ovcr thc
reglon of the uterus, were macle for
some minutes, without inclucing anv
uterine contraction ; ancl as ther:'e wai
c-onsiderable ancl increasing hemor,_
lhage, Ilintroclucecl two finsds into thc
vagina, and macle firm anil continued
Rressure on the perineunr n,ith thcm.
J.ne uterus commencecl to coDtract the
rnstant this pressur.e was applicd, and
tne contraction continueil tiil the ola-
centa, together with some coagula, fere
expelled, when the hemorrhaee at
once o€&seal, ancl the uterus rem'ainecl
prEelty. contractecl.

r nrg ts a _very easy measule, which
can.be put in force in a moment, anct
n.eed not interfere with any other efforts
errner to promote contraction of the
uterrls or to checkhemorrhage. I feel
satisfed, however, that it maj, often bi
of service, and that it may ocbasionallv
o,ovrate -ttle n_eccssity of introducinfo
tne nand rnto the uterus. Theliabilitv
of ten€smus to indu-ce premattrre laboui,
ano lne lnc_rease of uterine action from
ptugglng. th-e vagina, are, no doubt,
pnysroiog"rcal phenomena indenticrrl
wlth -the one und.er consideration. I do
not, how€ver, propose that the above
expeolent should supersede the plug
on any occasion where the plug is- ad-_
missible.-I remuin. sir.

Your obedieirt servant.
Jo.nr Srow.trritb Street, Soho Square.

Nov.3, l8*2. 
- '
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,J'! icet omnitus,.l icet etiam mihi, d.ignitntern
arrNt Medtea tueri i potestas modo vcniendi inpuD[cum Frt, dicendi periculun non recirso.,t

Crcgno,

CHOICE OF A PROFESSION.
Ir is saicl that in Hindostan the mem-
Lrers of every caste invariably aclhere
to the employment followecl by their
forefathers. In England, though it

780.-xxxr.

is natural for a parent to bring upa
least one son to liis on'n occupatiou,. it
woulal rarely be expedient to tlo the
same with half a dozen ; anal most
fathers woulil be grateful to the friend
who shoulcl teach them the arlvantages
of the several professions, with which
they are not experimentally acquainteil.
Mr. Huilson has unciertaken the office,
and in a short manual* has furnishecl'infolmation 

for parents of various
grailes ;-from thoservho can afforil the
sum required for a commission in'
the Guar.ds, to those whose humbler
ambition is satisficd. rvith a clerkship
at an auctioneer's. Nay, even the state
of hackney writer is explainecl, though
it is confessecl that ,, this employment
is a sort of pis aller for a young man.r,
By hackney writers Mr. Huclson iloes
not unilerstancl the minor retainers
of literatut'e, but certain rapicl pen-
men who wait iu the public-houses
about Chancery Lane, till their setvices
are required by the law-stationers. Mi.
Huclson is impar.tial and cleal-Bighted,
anil has dlawn a judicious sketsh of
his subject, which will bear entarging
with advantage. Perhaps he has not
laicl s'ulficient stress on the predis-
position or fitness for particular pro-
fessione, which is generally manifest
in the young. It would be toq bold to
say jurisconsulhrc nascitur, non 1frt, yet
it is certain that at the age when pro-
fessions are chosen, this predisposiiion
is commonly so marked. as to make
some employments far more eligible
than others, Nor are positive disquali-
fications to be overlookecl. A drv
abrupt manner woulcl be a uost serio;
hinthance to a practitioner of physic,
in whom ale required, according to an
ingenious writer, ,, those qualities which
may sel've to render him an agreeable
companion: for the family physiciau
should always be the family friencl.',

_No 
one, again, would think of recom-

"f"f,}:,?"i'iMations, &c, By J, (.:. Huds6u. Eeq. t&f. 
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